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'c. C. mums was a busines vis-

ll”-c, g. Ridley is spending the

“Audrey Harrington was a.

W visitor Tuesday.

BI! Gilcrest of Prosser was a

We]; visitor Tuesday. . .
lung-Hrs. J. B. Austin'spent

w visiting in Pendleton.

I‘l- md Mrs. Bob Klitten were

W W visitors Friday.

In and Mrs. H. H. DeHaven and

m Clyde were Sunnyside visitors

?zz,“ or the Alma Circle en-

W ‘pamic in the park Monday

HT- and MS. Clyde Higley and

W are vacationing on the

wthis week.
In Elsie Snyderof Spokane was

‘Wy night guest at the E. A.

W home.
'11! Rays] Neighbor club is en-

in!” a seiner roast at Sacajawea

I."this evening.

ll!- and um. L. V. Mosher left

11l ”ck-end for a vacation along

a Oregon coast.

m. c. S. Williams returned this

W 3 from Vancouver, where she

w: the past two weeks.
in, and Mrs. Richard Maddox

m nonday and Tuesday guests

.3 up Roy mddox home.
In, and ms. Louis Ham visited
my and' Friday at Mr. and

mm Hams in White Bluffs. 3
an. and Mrs. B. Kempe motored

"we last week, where they at—-

w a reunion of the Kempe

Ilia! Mary Insulin: is spending

time: visiting at the home out her Ias, ?re,- Ha‘rlan Carbon in

mm '
1m Florence Oliver underwent

am Wednesday evening on
her toot. union was necessary due
um.
In. Alvin F. Cheney returned
m this morning from Corvallis,

m we spent several @378 Visit-
uw?h relatives.
ms Ina Sites at Fairbanks, Al-

m and Ed Blacknum or La.-

Gnnde were Sunday guests at the
G E Blachnan home.
m Unity class will not have a

meeting on July 29, but will hold
them meeting on Monday after-
nan, August 5 in the Masonic hall.

The ?remen and their wives af-
Mally dedicated the'new home of
llr.md Mrs. Roy Stafford on Wasn-
m street Wednesday evening.

Alvin Cheney accompanded C. E.
W at Pasco to Yakima where
they attended a Penney store man-
uen' meeting Monday and Tues-
N.
In. Arthur Anderson and small

timer, cl Chrkshon, are visitors
“toLarry Oliver home this week.

gamma and Mrs. Oliver are

m max. mass.) oommggmm

Mrs. Leslie-J; Sn?thvlett Monday
~lor-~‘Tekoa,- where she, will spend
me-summn‘er month's vfsiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Gum;

Joe Koelker pf Spokane . wes- :1
Sunday guest at the home or ' hisbrother Urhgn ‘Koelker, ‘I-Vle Was
enroute to Oregtm 161‘. hisjivaoatibn

Mrs. Fred_.-Johnson of Eureka
Mmtana,arrlved Monday,mornlng
to make an extended visit at. the
home of. her niece, Mrs. Floyd Hut-'
chins. - . »

vAt the local Rebekah lodge Tues-day evening memorial sgrvicps welfc
held for Mrs. E?fa Tippie, who pugs;
ed away at Anacdrtes the first of
the week. '

Mrs. G. Arthur Scott and sons of
Wenatohee will leave for their home
Friday after spending several days
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Scott. ‘

’ Walt Knowles is leaving this week
lend for Redmond, Oregon. Mrs.
Knowles and son, who have been’visiting at the Bentley Galligan
home, will return with them. .

1 Miss Betty Jane Frisbie of Ta-
coma is expected to arrive this week-
end to spend a. two weeks vacation
at the FsA. Visger home. Miss Fris-
bie is a niece Oif the Visgers.

Mrs. W. M. Mahoney and daugh-
ters, Mae and Willabelie drove over
from Walla Walla and spent the day
visiting wizh Mrs. J. C.‘ Hogan. They
enjoyed a picnic lunch in Sacajawea
park.

Barton Sherk of Aberdeen mo-
bored to Kennewick Saturday. His
mother, Mrs. G. W. Sherk accom-
panied mm to Seawiew Sunday,
where she will spend a two months
vacation.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jay Perry' and
daughter returned the first of the
week from Walla Walla. where they
have made their home since the
first of the year. Mr. Perry was dis-
trict census supervisor.

Jim Reed and Lindley Llewellyn,
who are attending the CM'HJ at Ft.
George Wright in Spokane, made a
?ying trip home over the week-end.
The camp will close with public
exercises next Tuesday at Spokane.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. O. Britton ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs, Wayne
Britton and (baby motored to hang-

don Lake Sunday. Other relatives
from MM“and Gene Brlbton of
Olarkston joined them at the lake
for a day’s outing.

A group of ladies from the Metho-
dist church and the 0.13.8. chapter,
numbering 50 an all surprised Mrs.

G. W. Sherk at her home Oaturday

evening in honor of her 83rd birth-
day. An‘ attractively decorated
cake baked by Mrs. Glee Meyer was
served to the guests. Mrs. J. C.
Swayze, Mrs. Jennie Chellis and
Mrs. V. R. Wilder furnished the

music’for the evening. Both organ-

izations presented the honored
lady with gifts. , ‘

Bestes E cGrocery
. F001) THAT SATISFIES— -

—AT PRICES THAT SATISFIES—-
~ —WITH SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

Proves You Can Do Best at BESTES .

Grape Juice. pint 20c; quart 38c
Nalley’s CATSUP, 2'for. . . . ‘ 29c

?ag? vlviaby F00d,3 forr . . . 250 ;
B&MBrown Bread, 2 for . I. 35c ;

9&5; 2 pounds .. . . . 25c
S39,IIEESE, 2 pounds“ ..; 55c
S& W Mellowed COFFEE, lb. ‘. 27,6 .
Cascade CRACKERS, 2 pounds 17c

Mic JUICE, 46-oz. . -. . . ~29c

s.3l:er 3 bottles .- . . . . . 48c

No-Rub Floor Wax, pt. 50c; qt. 75c
01d Colony POP, on ice, bottle 10c '

$93199; tSandwich Spread,~qt. . 29c
Peak-Mint, for iced tea, 4-oz. 15c
TISSUE, 650 sheet roll, 6 for 25c
MELONS, ice cold, pound ._ .26
Cantaloupe, 36’5,6 for . . . .4 25c
Tomatoes,3lb.

. . . . . . . 10c
251 Phone 451

10‘0“am. FREE DELIVERY 4pm

. :Mr. and Mrs. 'J; H. Siegfried were
Yakima .visnors . Thmsday and
Friday.— . - -. ‘ -

' Mr. and Mrs. W. AQ'G'I‘OCC of Spo-
kane-were Monday. guests at. the J.
C; Pratt henna. - . _ '
' Mr. and'»-'Mrs. : Howard Beste and
son" Donny are vacationing this
week in Seattle. ' '

Dorothy Downeyubeauty. operator
{rt-Larry's, shop is spending her va-
cation on the coast. . , . .

‘_ Mns. Joe Luger of Spokane was a
Monday and Tuesday. guest at the
F. I}. Lincoln home.

Mr; i?é'?isTE-‘immt of Beloit.
Kansas were Wedneseday guests at
the c. H. Blackman home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bailey and
son Jackie returned Friday from a
week's outing at Wallawa Lake.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Watt and
daughters. Alberta. and Joselyn
were Walla Walla visitors today.

M 135 Katherine Ponti accompan-
ied by her bmther, Harold of Pros-
ser were Kennewick visitors Friday.

Betty Jean Rohlinger and Viola
Ebel of Moses Lake are spending
the week as guests at the A. R.
Chase home.

I Al Kissler has returned from a
[two weeks vacation spent in Cali-
fornia where he took in the fair at
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Goldhamer
‘and son Leland of The Dalles were
Monday and Tuesday guests at the
J. B. Austin home.

Friends here have received the
newsofthe blr-thofasontoDr.
and Mrs. H. J. Calpe‘ll in Yakima on
Thursday, July 18. '

Mrs. Bert Hall and three child-
ren of Wwpato are spending the
week visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olbrlch.

Earl Ludwig, George Turner and
Frank Visger returned Tuesday
from Weippe, Idaho, where they
spent the week-end on a fishing
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert mm. Who
are on their vacation are spending
the week visiting at the W. 1". Al-
'trogge home. They spent the past
week visiting in coast cities, We-
natohee and Spokane. ‘ _

Miss Emily Marshall of Mays-i:
ville, Kentucky visited Tuesday and ‘
Wednesday with her aunt, Mrs.‘
Lucy Bentley and cousin, F. M.
Bentley. Miss Marshall was en-‘route to Berkeley, California.

Walter McCamtsh has accepted a
position in Brmnerton. Mrs. Mc-
Camidh will continue her work in
the of?ce at the Twin City Cream-
ery for a snort time after which she
will join her hquand in the coast
city.

“Dixie” Taylor accompanied his
son Henbent of Seattle to Kenne-
wick last week. Dixie Who is in the
Masonic Home at Zenith B much
improved in hen-Ith. They return-
ed to their respective homes Satur-
day.

Miss Katherine Courthauer ar-
rived last, week-end from Seattle
and has been. a house‘guest of Miss
130:0th Rid-leyh use two young
ladies left today for Seattle, where
Miss Ridley will visit a few days be-
fore taking a vacation trip to the
fair at San Francisco; ‘

Mrs. Alice Trenbath of Chicago is
expected to arrive in Kennewick on
Saturday for a few days’ visit as
house guwt of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Siegfried. She is enroute to the
east after visiting on the coast and
is a former Kennewick resident.

_ Mr. and Mrs. H. 13.. Huntington re-
turned name Tuesday a‘fter a week’s
vacation spent along Washington
and Oregon beaches. They accom—-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Hamld Blake
of Yakima. Little Gail Farnsworth
and Jane: Mason also accompanied
the party.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bur-fiend and Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Luddington and son
Orin enjoyed a trip to the coast last
week. They visited various places
in «interest and were entertained in
the Dick Burfiend and Herbert Bur-
fiend homes in Bellingham; C. W.
Fastier home in Tacoma and the A.
P. Freimuth home in Yakima.

| Miss Irene Olson, Kennewick's
lfamnerette. joined the other farm-
erettes at Walla Walla last week and
accompanied them to Spokane.
where they took part in the Stam-
pede celebration. Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Olson motored to Spokane on
Sunday, where they met their
daughter. who returned with them.

Little Dickie Mueller. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Amon Mueller, received a
badly bruised am Saturday morn-
ing when he caught it in the elec-
tric washing machine wringer. How-
ever, the arm is healing nicely and
he" is able to use it a little.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reed have re-
turned from a trip to St. Paul. This
is the first time since coming west
in 1905 that Mr. Reed had been back
to the “home town". Mrs. Reed
found the house in'Buxton, N. D.,
in which she was born. Great
changes were noted in both local-
ities. '

East Kenn Girl Walks
After Ankle Improves

Candy Can Be Made
_ . From Dried Apricqts

} Dried apricots may be as popular
as part of the food supply as candy
if properly prepared and certainly
they give their fair share of vita-
mins and minerals as well. With an
abundant crop on hand a few point-
ers in preparation will help pro-
vide good food for the coming year.

Apricots should be sulphured from
1% to 2 hours just as soon as the
pits are removed to prevent discol-
oration and changes in ?avor. The
trays of apricots should be stacked
so.as to permit free circulation of
fumes. Cover with a box large
enough to have an open space for
the sulphur pot and ?ame at one
end. Work out-of—doors where fumes
are not an annoyance. This all-
phuring is not injurious and does
not effect the vitamin content. It
does thelp preserve the fruit and
help keep insects away during the
drying process.

Many types of homemade driers
have been very practical. A table
or a screened tray of apricots may
be covered withsglass' to keep dust
from collecting on the fruit. Mos-

KENNEWICK VALLEY Miss
'llheo Lampson and Yvonne Davis
returned Friday from the coast,
where they had been visiting. Theo,
who was sumfering d’rom an indec-
tlon in her ankle has been con-
fined to her bed but is able to be
“up again.

Mrs. Mark-ham and son, Bud out
Richland, were dinner guests on
Sunday at the Lampson home.

The first division of the Meth-
odist Aid met Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. John Marsh, Mrs.
G. A. Riupp assisted Mrs. Marsh in
serving.

"

James MoGalment of Kahlotus
is visiting at the home of his uncle,
Ralph MoGalment; "‘- .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rupp, who
have been vacationing on the coast
arrived Monday to spend the- re-
inainde'r of their'yacaition here.

Miss Edna Goodnight .returned
'to Seattle last Thursday after hav-
ing spent her vacation with her
mother and other relatives

The Fourth Friday club will
meet Friday July 26‘ in the city
park at 2 p.mi ‘-

Mr. and Mrs. George Sc‘huster and
two daughters returned Tuesday
after a vacation spent at Portland,
Oregon.

WHITE CLOTHES

U g V

24-Hour Service
Summer 'clothes require spec-

ial care and expert cleaning.

Our cleaning i§ gimmnteea to

satisfy yon—prices are rea-

sonable.“ _
.

[Jeal Cleaners
P 3010! 1241

In response to the request of my friends
I have consented to file again, as I am Dean
of the State Senate in point of service, and

' senior ranking member of the four most
important commities. My friends tell me

' they will assist so that our district of four
counties may have the benefit Of my four-

~ teen years’ in the legislature.
‘

Charles F. Stilnson
SENATOR 16th DISTRICT

quito netting will protect the fruit
from ?iw .

The fruit should be dried until it
has a leathery. feel. then stored
where it will not dry out more. The
apricots will seem softel' when mm
50 tests for dryness should be made
lop a piece. of apricot alter it a

, More information may be obtain-
ed by writing or calling Marguerite
E; Berry at the county extension of-
fice. ‘ '

Farm Prices Affected
} - By War Armament

Developments in 'the European
war and the United States national
armament program are profoundly
affecting the trend of farm product
prices in Washington. according to
Arthur J. Cagle, assistant extension

lWashington.Cagle points out that while the

[recent vimenaces of the war are us-
ing up supplies and food materials

In: Europe at a rapid rate. the out-
look for additional export marketsiBias been somewhat offset by the
conquest of Holland. Belgium and
France. England has plenty of food
for the immediate future, the econ-
omist states. but willprobably need
supplies before many month have
elapsed.

Turning to the national armament
program. Cagle declares that while
the program will probany result in
a rise in business conditions a heavy
war building plan over a number of
years may lower the American
standard of living. He points out.
however, that with 9.000.000 unem-
ployed men in the nation. the in-
creased expenditum for national
defense probably will increase con-
sumer buying power and in turn
strengthen the price oi tannpro-
ducts avoiding lowering of living
standards.

Surveying the varlms commodities
marketed by the Washington farm-

Low Cash Prices
GOOD FOODS---

Ritz Crackers, delicious ?avor, pkg. . . .
'.

. . .23c

Shurfine Gelatin Dessert, 6 ?avors, 3 pkgs. 14c

Shurfine Sandwich Spread, 4-oz. jar . . . . . .10c
Chicken, Ham, Beet

Boraxo, 10-oz. pk. . . . . . . 15c
Shurfine Mayonnaise, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39c

Shurfine Salad Dressing, quart 1... . . . . . . . .29c

Shurfine Beverages, 12-oz. bottle ..........5c

Borax Chips, large package . 23c

Shurfine Beverages, 28-oz. bottle . . . . . . . . .10c

Kelogg’s PEP, reg.’pkg. 12c

Kellogg’s All-Bran, large pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .21c

Borax PoWder, 2-lb. pkg. . . 27c

Shurfine Corn Flakes, crisp, fresh, large pk. 10c
- I??'fn‘?machie" /2 pound .............43c

Shurfine Pure .
Vegetable Shortef?, 3-lb. 49c

Creamed Pure Vegetable smut—mixes

Sunshine Grahams, 2-lb. pkg. 29c

Shurfine
; Coffee

' 7: Our best seller.

,4." It'- not to be

: 50““ 5 Per lb.

1 4975."- 23c
‘ VIKING COFFEE

Full body the ?avor

Pound ............l9c
DE-LISH-USCOFFEE
Vac. packed, lb. . . . .25c
EL CAMINO COFFEE

A H; W It
2 pounds ..........25c

Shurfine
' Flour

. F“ G‘“ “'9‘
49 lb. bag $1.49_

Elmdale
__

Flour .
49 lb. bag $1.19

FRUITS 5 VEGETABLES
LETTUCE, lg. heads, 3 for .....10c

ORANGES, lg. Sunkist, dozen . .25c

BEETS,4bunches .............10c

WATERMELON, pound . .
. . . . . . .2c

CARROTS,sbunches ..........10c1

- - QUALITY MEAT
Morrell’s Slice BACON, lb. . . . . .25c
Pork SPARE RIBS, pound . . . . .14c
FRYERS, heavy colored, pound 25c
LUNCH MEATS, lg. asst, pound 25c
Leg of Lamb, genuine spring, lb. 23c
Sirloin, Rib, T-bone Steaks, lb. 25c

Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Sole

Phone your Orders for delivery before 11 :30 a.m. We can’t guarantee de-
livery of later orders t_il next day. .

McDONALD’S GROCERY
Phone 32| Free Parking in Rear f Kennewick

..y. EWM'M :m'a]. me with‘g‘obd new.” Item:
‘9 ...», , ”mm: Yo! uh help us.. Who. n you know an
—‘-‘ - W*ull ?rs tit pe owally. or by phone—-
ft, ?nfll: ecu It. ammo. Onesouble-One.

ahCaßefsiys that Ger-rim: occu-
ma?a? Denmark, nomad and
sl3,th and Gus-nan menus
cumin“! at: trod h lane pro-
human of m Imports leaving
mg I’osle ?eld; for American
Mars. He was out but while
mm pmducuonwn cow habeen
high this year; strbnger "conmmier
demand has held the huttertat
price above m your.

Prices of beef cattles are report-
ed to have remained fairlyhigh over
the spring. but [increased market-
ings and the low level 0: hog prices
are expected to cause some de-
crease in this line. Reductions of
wool imports and demand for this
product in the national ermement
picture are expected to hold the
price of this commodity at the pres-
ent level which is about 30 percent
higher than the corresponding per-
lod of 1939. _

Thehayandfeedgreincropm
the United States this year is re-
ported developing favorably mm
some declint in prices noted in re-
cent months. .Q smaller 1910 chick
batch is one factor looked for to
boost egg prices durim the coming
fall and winter months.

'nie extension economist points
ontthatthewarhnshadageneml-
1y depressmg effect on mm. prices
in the United sum. because
European countries have introduced

U C RADER
When better Ice Cream

is made in Kennewick

Pollyanna
will make it.

33 EASY STEPS FROM

COMMERCIAL IIO'I'EL

SPECIALS FO3
Saturday and Sunday

ROCKY RO'AD CREAM

PINEAPPLE SHERBET

pun—cam

Better Used Cars
BUY

non A
Dependable Dealer

Kennewick Auto Co.
Phone 100

‘etringent war-tune control over the
imports of our mm. These reame-
tlons‘ are not likely to be removed
for some time after the end a! the
WM.

5


